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中学生标准学术能力诊断性测试英语科目参考答案

【阅读理解】

题号 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
答案 A D C B A D C B B D
题号 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20
答案 A C A B D E D G A C
【完形填空】

题号 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30
答案 B C C A D A D A C B
题号 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40
答案 D A B B C A B D D C
【语法填空】

41. entirely 42. a 43. being hit 44. ourselves 45. have learnt/ have learned
46. that 47. with 48. to jump 49. discouraged 50. experiences
【短文改错】

An overweight woman consulted her doctor for advice. The doctor advised her
或

∧
to run

ten miles a day for thirty days. This, he

pounds.

promises
promised

, would help her lose as many as twenty

The woman followed the doctor
doctor's

advice. After thirty days, she was
pleasing
pleased

to find that

she had real

really
lost the disgusting twenty pounds. So she phoned the doctor,

a
b
n
u
d
t
thanked him for

the wonderful advice which produced so
such

effective results.

Then came the end of a he

get (删除 to) home, since I am now 300 miles away?”

【书面表达】

One possible version:
Dear David,

I’m very happy that you’re interested in Chinese folk arts. It happens that a kite festival will
be held in my hometown next Saturday, and you will have a good chance to taste one of them.

It is believed that the kite was invented in ancient China. Making and flying kites has now
become a tradition and is very popular among both old and young.

The festival is held to pass down the traditional craft to younger generations. Free materials
are provided for people to make their kites, such as bamboo sticks, color paper and strings. People
will then compete to see whose kite is the cutest or flies the highest.

she

the
conversation. However,

she
asked one last question: “How will I
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We will meet at 7:00 am at our school gate and take a bus to get there.
Yours
Li Hua
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